
Great Care of Conmimptlon by Dr.Schtnck'i Medicines.
Nrw York, November 27, 18GB. Dr. J. II.
hpnck Sir: I consider H my duty to cx- -

resstoyou my gratitude ior the cure which
your valuable medicine1, viz, the Pulmonic
Syrup, Sea-wee- d Tonic, and Mandrake Pills,
hare effected in my wife's case. From the be-

ginning of the year 1861 my wife had a most
distressing cough lor lour years, during which
time bhe had been under the care of two physi-
cians. However, in November, 1865, she grew
worse and was confined to hor bed, and the
physicians gave up all hopps of her ever getting
well, as every medicine used afforded no ease.
At that time 1 was assured by her physician
that she was in the lat stage of Consumption,
and beyond the reach of medical skill, and
therefore could not live much longer. His last
advice was for her to go South, which she in-

tended to do; but l am hnppy to say, before she
could get ready for the voyaao I had the good
fortune to hear ot your valuable medicines; and
she at oace called upon you, and had an exami-
nation through your well-know- n Respirometor,
the result being a promise on your part to cure
her. So by the faithful use of your valuable
medicines she soon recovered good health, and
1 am happy to state and say that she is now
perfectly well. I attribute it all to your valu-
able medicines, and I beg you to accept my
sincere thanks.

My only anxiety now is to make her experi-
ence known to others, so that the virtue of your
medicines may be more fully known. I give
yon full privilege to publish this.

Most respectfully,
Louis M. Vokoel,

Chief Steward ot steamship Saratoga,
Pier 21, toot of Fulton street, N. B.

Residence No. 208 Film street, near Spring.

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia.
Db. Schknck --Dear Sir: I take great pleasure

In sending yon a certificate in addition to
many you have already received from suffering
humanity. I can scarcely find language suff-
iciently strong to express my heartfelt gratifica-
tion at the wonderful cures your Mandrake
Pills and Sea-we-ed Tonic have effected in the
entire cure of one of the most stubborn cases
of the affectiou of the liver. For three years
I suffered beyond description; all my friends,
as well as myself, came to the conclusion that
my time in this life was short. Such was tho
terrible condition to which 1 was reduced that
life to me had become a burden; my whole sys-

tem was in a state of inflammation; I could not
eat, I could not sleep; my whole body was
filled with pain; swelling would arise in my
wrists and ankles, rendering them totally use-
less. Oh several occasions I was attacked with
a rush of blood to the head, which would tell
me to the ground, and I would be carried away
for dead. I applied to several eminent physi-
cians of our city, who administered all the
medicines that they thought would reach the
case, but of no avail.

One of them said be could do no more for me,
and advised me, as the last resort, to drink cod
liver oil. Not relishing the horrid trash, I de-

clined to take it. Accident put your advertise-
ment In my hands. I called on you; you ex-

amined me and told me the nature of my
disease; you then ordered me the Pills and
Tonic, with an observance of diet, pledging
your ward that in one week I would find myself
another man. I lollowed your advice, and as
you predicted, an astonishing cure was effected.
I continued your Pills and Tonic for some time,
and now, thank God for His great goodness and
your valuable medicine ! I am once more re-

stored to perfect health. I most earnestly
recommend all those who are suffering from an
affection ot the liver to give your Pills and
Tonic a fair trial, and a cure will be effected.
I have sent many persons to you, and they have
all been cured. Any information my fellow-citizen- s

may require will be freely given by the
subscriber, at his residence, No. 812 Federal
street, between Eighth street and Passyunk
road, Philadelphia.

Charles Johnson, Sb.,
Formerly Printers' Iuk Manufacturer.

Patients can consult me, professionally, at my
Principal Office, No. 15 North Sixth street,
corner ot Commerce street, Philadelphia, every
(Saturday. Branch Offices, No. 32 Bond street,
New York, every Tuesday; and No. 35 Hanover
street, Boston, every Wednesday, from 9 A. M.

until 3 P. M. All ad viae free ot charge, but for
a thorough examination with the Resplronie-ter- ,

$5.
Price of the Pulmonic Syrup Bnd Rea-wee- d

Tonic each $150 per bottle, or $750 the half--

dozen. Mandrake Pills, 25 cents per box.
Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
TB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS 8KB THIBD PA61C.J

The Annual Commencement of the Homojo

patuig Medical College of Pennsylvania
took nlace at noon to-da- y at the Musical Fund
Hall. The address to ttie graduating class was
delivered by J. C. Morgan, M. D., ana de-

grees were conferred npon the following gen-

tlemen, thirty-si- x in number:
Vnrnell W. Andrews. Camden. N. J.: Edward

L. Anderson, Salem, N. J.; Cbarles B. Barrett,
Philadelphia. Pa.; William Der JSolenger, I.an
caster, 111.; J. Elmer Cook, Flora Dale, Pa.;
David J. Chaffee, M. D., Pallerino, N. Y.; Charles
K. Cloud, Woodbury, N. J.; Charles B. Dreher,
Pottsville, Pa. ; Evan Dudley, Moorestown, N.
j Uav. (i ustavua E. lira mm, Philadelphia, Pa,
John M. Hobel, Bavaria, Germany; Frank T.
Haines, Cinnaminson, N. J.; Irving S. Hall,
Aueusta, Me.: William D. Hall, Philadelphia,
Fa.; William J. Hawks, Pittsburg, Pa.; 11
iiA..ni Hurnell. Lancaster. Ps.: Josenh P,

Johnson, Lancaster, Pa.: A. D. Longstreet,
Th.nmi. Ohio: James H. McClelland. Pitts- -

burir. Pa.i John R. McClure, Maysvllle, Ky.;
Edmund C. Packer, Peachom, vt.; xownsend L.

T.,ir m. D.. Kennet Square. Pa.; K. A.
ti-- r. 'a r. st. Louis. Mo.: A. 0. Pitcher.
Mount 'Pleasant. Iowa; GusUvus A. Schmits,
nreteld. on the Rhine; Augustus B. Southwick,

wutrviii N. Y.: Alfred P. Bkeeis, Cairo,
Tii ,n n. Hiocumo. Rutland. Mass.; Augustin

n i vr . rihurlni H- - ThAmiwnn.Thompson, umuu. me, - t 1

Vitiatawn. N. Y.: William T. une, a. i. u.,
Md.: Mahlon M. Walker, uerma&v

townrPa!i F. H. Underwood, MiUbury, Mas..K: viiii. Mount Pleasant, Iowa
Henrv C.Wood. West Chester, Pa.; Augustus
E. Zriter, Philadelphia, Pa.

Honorary Degrees-Ro- cco Rubina, Naples,
Italy; Marquis Do Nunez, Madrid, fepin; Rev.
William 6. Hall. V. D., Philadelphia. Pa.; P. D.

Ltscomb, Pittsburv, Pa.j F. C. Pitcher, Mount
Pleacanc, Iowa.

IIorticultukal Lectciie. On Tuesday even-

ing next a lecture will be delivered before the
Jlortioultural Boolety, at their Hall, corner of
Broad and Walnut streets, by Dr. J. 8. Hough-io- n

of this dir. on "Waste Substances useful

u Manures," to be followed by a discussion on
fBrtlimers, and the art of applying manures to
sous ad. plant. W lecture Me free to aU.

J
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The Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company Launcii of a New
Steamship This Morning. The efforts
whih have been made by this Com-

pany to open a steam coastwise trade be-

tween this city and the Southern ports are
deserving of all commendation. Thus far
2(105 shares of stock, at $250 each, have been
subscribed for; but about $25,375 of this
amount has proved unavailable, because of the
inability of tho subscribers to pay therefor.
This leaves, as the present working capital of
the Company, $025,875. The gross current
expenses of tho Company, to the 1st of
January, 1807, amounted to $193,975. The
total receipts for the same period amounted
to $175,927, leaving a balance of
expenses over receipts of $13,04S. From
this must be deducted the sum of 813, 84rt, as
extraordinary expenses which are not likely
to again occur, leaving a net loss of $4200

only, on tho ordinary business of the Com-

pany. When we take into consideration the
reluctance of capitalists to favor the scheme,
this deficit is, indeed, insignificant, and pro-

mises well for the future. On the thirteen
round voyages made by the Company to Wil-
mington there was a profit of $247; on
eighteen round voyages to Savannah, the
profits amounted to $11,129; while on five
round voyages to New Orleans, there
was a loss of $15,190, from which $11,602
must be deducted, that being the amount of
damages sustained by the steamship Star of the
Union in the hurricane of October last which the
insurance did not cover. The cost of the vessels
at present owned by the Company was $005,21 2.
Deducting from this the available subscrip
tions to the stock, there is an excess of
$39;337 in expenditures and obligations. Add
ing to this $18,048, the gross loss on tne gone-r- al

business of the Company, and there is a
total ot $57,385 as the liability of the company
over its present cash capital. We are conti
nent that the next annual statement of the
Company will show a handsome wront all
around.

The following table shows tho details of the
vessels now owned by tho Company:

Abo when
Steamships. Purchas'd T'ns Mate'l. Cost.

Pioneer 2 years, 812 Wood.
Tonawanda t years. 844! Wood. 0,653"22
Htar of tbe Union., 2 years. 1076 Wood. iai,54K'Ul
Juniata 6 years. 1215 Iron. 117,102-0-

Wyoming 851) Wood. 91,781 a
Tioga HUOIIron. lWJ.OOO'OO

The last two were constructed by the Com
pany. The Wyoming was built at Kaighn s

'oint, SSew Jersey, where she is now being
fitted out for sea. Her length is 200 feet, her

readth of beam 30 feet, and her depth 19
feet. Her crew will consist of thirty men.
She has accommodations for 350 tons of mer-
chandise, and for forty cabin passengers. She
is built after the model of the "Star of the
Union." Her machinery was built by the
National Iron Armor Shipping Company, of
Kaighn'a Point, and is perfect in strength and
finish. The engine is direct-actin- g, with a 40-in-

cylinder, and 30-in- shot, and is capa-
ble of making over seventy revolutions per
minute.

The Tioga, which has been in the course of
building at Chester, Pa., was launched this
morning at 8 o clock. Her dimensions, mate-
rial, and cost are shown in the above table.
She will be fitted out in every way worthy of
a first-clas- s sea-goin- g steamer, and will be
placed upon the Savannah line.

Meeting of thb Committee on Exempted
Property. The Leclalatlve Committee au- -
pointed to examine the claims of parties repre-
senting; exempted property, met at the Cham-
ber of Select Council, this morning at 10 o'clock.
The following is the Committee: William S.

rceory. chairman. James N. Kerns. George
De Haven, W. M. W'orrall.and Samuel Josephs,
and Mr. G. W. Mooney, Secretary. Parties re-
presenting the following institutions appeared
and presented their claims:

Asylum for tne Kelieijof Persons deprived of
their reason, under charge of Society of
Friends, not Incorporated

Building and fifty acres in Twenty-thir- d

Ward, used entirely for charitable purposes,
ana

Trustees oi sneppara legacy, appointed ny
Court of Common Pleas, under will of the late
Nathan Sneppard, a school-hous- e on Randolph
street, aoove rarrisn, ior tne instruction or
colored children. They have the school-hous- e,

estimated at 810,500, house No. 121 New street,
assessed at $2:100, wharf at Callowhlll street,
assessed at Slu.000. and lot. Front and Callow- -
hill streets, assessed atj$;l000. All the above are
used lor charitable purposes.

Kensington m. k. unurcu, corner or Kicn- -
xnond and Marlborough streets. Eighteenth
Ward. Church assessed at w,000. Seats free.
Parsonage below Marlborough street, on Rich-
mond. Assessed at &3000.I

Burial Ground, Harrison, above Thompson
street, valued at $8000; revenue. $150.

Manayunn Division nenencial urder or Tem
perance, etc. Used entirely for charitable pur-
poses.

osier noine, suuiuwesi corner or Twenty-fourt- h

and Poplar streets, assessed at $0500,
valued at 810,000. For maintenance and educa-
tion of orphan children; no income.

Presbyterian Church, Eighteenth and Green
streets, assessed at $40,000, valued at $60,000. In-
come, 82500 from rental of pews.

i.benezer independent Christian Church, in
Marlborough, above West street. Free church.

There were not many in attendance to renro--
sent their claims. The Committee Is disposed
to Ignore the claims for exemption of those par
lies wno no not reel sufficiently interested to
present their claims.

Stobb Entered and Robbed or $2000 worth
of Goods. Between the hours of 2 and 4 this
morning, the dry goods store of John Engle,
situated on the southeast corner of Camac and
Nixon streets, was entered, the side door being
opened oy means or nippers. Gaining admis-
sion, the burglars commenced a wholesale
appropriation of large quantities of all the
various fabrics In the establishment, amount-
ing in all to about $2000. This morning, about
4 o'clock, the police discovered on Brintnal
street a large furniture car literally stuffod aud
packed with all these goods, apparently hastily
done up Into bundles, large pieces of tine mus-
lin being torn in strips to serve as blndinirs.
To all appearances the burglars had entered
other places, for the horse attached to the
waaon belonged not to the owner of the latter,
and the harness was anythins but a harness,
there being a great many ropes and pieces of
straps, and a chain collar, which was wrapped
around with new flannel a humane preca-
utionto protect the neck of the animal. Tne
burglars were frightened off, or the wagon
would not have been found containing tho
spoil. No account has been received as to who
or how many In number were engaged in therobbery.

Apprentices' Eveninh School. The Ap-
prenticed Evening School, held at the School
Rooms, Spring Garden Institute, closed its ses-slo-

for the winter, last evening. A report
was presented and read by the Principal, E. M.Huntington, stating that oichty-seve- n young
men and boys had attended for a considerablepart pi the time, of lonr months, that theschool had been opened. Interesting and in-structive addresses were made by James nWhetham, Esq William Welsh.Esq., Presidentof tho oung Men's Institute: and mi K.irE. M. Huntington, the Principal, all of whichdwelt upon the important topio of elevatinsrour young men, apprentices, clerks, errandboys, etc., to a higher standard of morals andeducation.

Stealing a Ring from a Lady's Finoeh
Two fast younsr men, named Hiram Nueentand William Meuior, daring a ball held atthe National Guards' Hail last evening, man-aged in some way to remove a valuable rlnefrom the finger of a lady, Miss Major. They
were apprehended, arrened at Sixth and Racestreets, and held by Alderman Godb-iu- , in de-
fault of $000 bail each, to answer at a furtherbearing.

Slight Firb. About half-pa-st 6 o'clock this
morning, a slight lira occurred in the dwelling
of M. M. Manley, iNo. 737 Oxford street, origi-
nating by a spark falling among aotuo looge
cotton. The damage was trLtUug,

Thrratkned the IiIfk op a Man. James
McCain, formerly a teacher In the House of
Refuge, visited there on Thursduy evening,
and, in company with Mr. CaO'ery, one of tbe
Superintendents, Indulged in a conversation.
With some ladles who were present. Mr. MoCaln
exhibited the greatest conversational powers,
and took one of the ladies aside and had a clan-
destine conversation with her. In consequRnco
of this, Cattery became angry, and ordered him
to leave. As he was going out of : the door
Caffory pushed him, aud he fell against the
railing.

Cnllory, the next day, wrote him a very in-
sulting and threatening loiter, the substance or
which wa- - that It' he wnnhl visit a certain pi nee
on Glrard avenue he would show hi in what he
would and could do. Caft'ery being In the habit
u vnrrymg a cane, ana Alcuain naving n

flpRlrp tct Ho Ontiml hnH n mnnnt tuailOrl fiir tit
apprehension. Ofhcer Dunaway captured and
iook mm bciore Alderman Beltler, nua oounu
him over for a further hearing to-da-

The Murder ok Thomas V. Scott. Further
particulars; with relerenoe to the murder ot
Thomas V. Scott, are that the murdered man
was lound by his brother-in-la- wno attenuea
the same party at which Scott ofllolated, and
conveyed him to his residence, No. '.() South
Eleventh street. Ir. Shaplelgh, the Coroner's
surgeon, while making tho post-morte- m exam-
ination, discovered several wounds and contu-
sions on the skull, which no doubt caused his
death.

It having been rumored that a man working
in tbe violnlty where the body was found was
suspected of having a knowledge of the deed,
that person went down to the Second District
Station, and speaking of the rumor, said that
he gave himself up, and was willing at any
time to stand trial when wanted, as he had no
knowledge of the deed whatever until after its
committal: that be was innocent. This state-
ment Is believed hv tbe nollce. the rumor dis
credited, and the person, who is of a gentle
manly appearance, remains unmoiesteu.

Licenses Granted by thr City Commissio-
ners. The following licenses to sell liquor were
granted by the City Commisloncrs up to 1

o'clock to-da- Joteph Gottlelb. No. 1120 8.
Front street, Second Ward: Jacob Barwig, No.
Hi S. Srcond street; Fred. Breu7.nl, No.518 Ship-pe- n

street: N. K. Hopkins. No. 41H Library
sireei: ira ausburgh. No. iih ranmoru roau
Lawrence Fllnn, Main street. Holmesburg;
Mrs. David Smith. Bridge street. Brldesburg;
Robert Haskell. No. 1244 Williams street,
Twentv-fift- h Ward: Robert Nuttall. N. K. cor
ner of Richmond and William streets: Lewis S.
Moore. No. 1910 South street; Samuel Hinkson,
No. IB37 catnarine street: Samuel uaner.
syunk road, near Broad street; Benjamin Sharp,
corner oi a orty-mir- o and luarnet streets.

Arrest op Suaricious Characters. By
order of the Mayor, the police ofllcers have
been energetic in their search of suspicious
characters. This morning. Stacy Boyles and
his brother John, the former having been Just
released lrom confinement in the state prison,
and tbe latter an old acquaintance with the
various Station Houses, were seen lounging
about the stables of Nelson dt Co.. at Broad aud
Callowhlll. Tho police kept sharp watch, and
finally arrested both parties inside the stable
vard. Alderman Hutchinson held tnem to
answer, at a further hearing, why they were
there, anu ior wnat purpose.

Matching Pf.nneys. Members of the boof- -

black "mofession" have been, and are to an
amazing extent addicted to the habit of match
ing or pitching ponnys. Between this and the
theatre man v ol the bovs soeud all they earn.
Notwithstanding it is azatnst the law, the lads
will proceed to out of the way places, and there
indulge in tne to tnem expensive amuse
ment. Two lnds. named James and J remiah
McMannis, were arrested this morning nt
Fifth nnd Jane street, for "matching," and will,
no doubt, be sent to the House ot rteiuge ior it.

Tavern Entered and Robbed. A tavern
Incut ed on the southwest comer of Seventh and
Shiopen streets was robbed last night of
twenty-thre- e dollars mo tiy in pennies, and two
new overcoats, worth about twenty-fiv- e dollars
each. Entrance was made at the side cellar
window, and from the cellar tbe burglars en
tered the bar-roo- m from the trap door below
the counter. No clue Is as yet obtained of tbe
midnight visitors, out suspicions are nre.

Rescued from Drowning. John Levick
wns rescued from drowning last night by Lieu
tenant Edgar. It seems that Levick, being
"hall seas over." lost his equilibrium and tum
bled into the Delaware, wnere ne wouiu nave
undoubtedly remained if the Lieutenant had
not shoved on in a ooat anu rescueu mm.

Larceny op a Watch. William Lancaster,
a colored roan, aged 25, being light-fingere- d and
In want, tapped tbe pocket of a man named
Claru, at second anu Mamei streets, last nigni,
of a gold watch. Sergeant Reese coming up, ar
rested Lancaster, who was held for a further
hcarlngthiBafternoon before Alderman Beltler.

Beating His Wipe. James Boner was be
fore Alderman Jones this morning, upon the
complaint of bis wife, Mary Boner, who charges
him with being continually drunk and beating
ber to such an extent that her life was in dan-
cer. He was committed in default of $000 ball.

j&TT Clothing in Chbapfr.
is Chkafkb.

Jt iTCl.OTHIMQ IS CmCAPKB.
"Clothing is Cheaper.

Notice, All. oub prices abb much LKss'ffa
FOKMBRLY, OWING TO THE HEAVY"

IN WOOLXKN OOODS. THB BERT"tft
AfmKE of Clothino or Men, Youths, amdu
kj-JBo- .

W ANAHAKEB dl BROWV,
Popular Clothing Horss,

Oak Hai.l.
S. E. Cornkb Sixth and Market Sts.

Arrival of the Japahf.se at the "Conti- -
ktcntal." The Dublic are Informed that panta
loons can be made Ho fit Japan Knees, or any
other kind, by the first-clas- s cutters at Charles
Stokes Jc Co.'s clothing house, under the Conti
nental.

v.. MrCi-ATN'- s Highly Perfumed Medi
cated Magnetic Soap removes Tan, Sunburn,
and all Cutaneous Eruptions of the skin, and
prevents It from chapping. Prepared at No.
&M North Slxtn street.

The Japanfse Trocph. or the most fastidi
ous, will be nleased with tbe Henrietta Cravat.
A large assortment iiinuui.tufcureu uy .nuiuui ti
& Brother, Gents' Furnishing and Fancy Goods,
No. l(Wo cnesnnt street.

Teas Choice, Pure, and Cheap, at
Fairthokne's.

"So. 205 North Ninth street.

DIED.
AUVEN. March 1, 1SG7, at the residence ot her son.

ALICE 1.. wife of tne late iiev. unarms 1. lAiuen, in
the SMh year or iter age. iDtermeut in iristoi, n. 1. -

FISHER. On the 2.1th Instant, after a lingering
illness, JOHN M. FISHER, lu the Stftb year of his
age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the fjnerul. also Cincinuaius
Xxiuge, iNo. sm, 1. 1. 01 u. j?., irom dis iaie resiaence.
Jlriaiol turiipike, aoove ran mora, on morn
ing, iiarcn a, at 11 o'oiocu, witnout lurtner notice.

GRAHAM. On tbe 2d instant, KATE, wile of R. H.
Graham. In her 2oth year.

Due-notic- will be given of the funeral.
HKF.BNKR. On the 2Kb ultimo, Mr. CHARLES

HKEBN ER, aged 57 years.
His relatives and male friends are rtnpectfully in

vlted to attend tne funeral, from bis late reHiuence,
Chesnut Hill, on Monday, tne 4tn instant, at 1 o cioca.
To proceed to Laurel 11111 cemetery.

MACrHERWON. At Bordentown, N. J., on tbe 1st

J'HlJliAoN, daughter of Angus M.uud Emeliiie Yhost
Mucpheruon. ,

Funeral on Monday, the 4th Instant, at 3 o'cloc- - I
M. Interment lu iioruentowu iieweiery.

FERELLI. On the 28th of February, 1B7, 2JATALE
PKRELLl.lntneolsiycaroiniaagH.

ui. m.io tri.aila ur. invited tti attend is funeral.
ii,., Atwhuv nnt.lf'A nn IMondfiv mnriiinir. the 4th

or March, at 8 o'clock, t'reno his late residence, Ches-

nut street, near Thirteenth. Services at bt. Job- -,

Church, Thirteenth street, near Cheeuut. at 0 ciwa
precisely.

a nTVi!T iTTWTUPTS IIP HTTR.fiTARS.
F Uflli'OA vMWw v - ""

JtY thieves, ad other deeredatore. provide yonr
"r 1. J - a ,K.. viated or
Iron Door Chains auu Belts, of which we have an
aaaertuenU Also tor eale, loud Watchmen

No. 8i (Eight Tbirty-flve- ) Market Bt., below Ninth.

TX7R0UGHT IRON, T,i STRAP H, CHBST,
I H Lifulg.TrunK, laoie. .aw, ouu...

and other Hinges, aud general variety
f lU. M4 fast irou

A 8HAw.
No. ss (Eight Tbirty-flve- ) Market bt., below Nlntn.

rniNMEN'8 SNIP SHEARS OP SEVERAL
I .Wm. Irons. Rivet ruaensa. w

Chiawls. Wall Nails, Mallela, etc., for sale by
1BUMA1X vK Dtl"i

Wo, I8S (Eight Tblr-flv- ) Market ttt,, below Nluth,

FINANCE AM) COAl-lKRU-
K

Office or Thr Kvknino Tk!,kiaph,
Waturilsy, March 2. 1H07.

The Stock Market opened very dull this morn- -

hur, and prices were unsettled and drooping.
In Government bonds there was very little
doing; HOj was bid for old 110J for 6s
of 1881; 98 for s; and 105Jtf10f)I for Juno
and August 7 30s; City loans were unchanged,
the new issue sold at 101.

Railroad shares, as we have noticed for some
time past, continue the most active on tbe list.
Reading sold at 61J51J, a slight advance;
Camden and Amboy at 12!), no change; Penn-
sylvania Railroad at 56, no change; Philadel
phia and Erie at 2829, a decline of J.

In City Passcnirer Railroad shares there was
nothing doing.

Bank shares continue in good demand for in
vestment.

Canal shares were dull. Lehigh Navigation
sold at 53. a decline of J. 30t was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation preferred; Ui for Susque- -
nanna canai; on ior Delaware Division; ana ooj
for Wyoming Valley Canal.

Violations oi Uold 10 A. M.. 139? : U A. W..
13HJ; 12M..138J; 1 P.M.. 138i. a decline of 4
on the closing price last evening.

Tbe Bank Note Revorter gives the following
information to holders of 7"30s:

Transmuting 7'3ng Into In ihe fashion at pre
sent. Tula Is mostly done by nellinc the 7'8iH. addloK
accrued Interest, aud buying the not taking tbe
earned Interest Into account. For luslanco:
$1000 August Kith nole at 106 is 11060-0-

Fifteen days' lnterent 3'00

Cash value or the 7'3n notes fiosvoo
IKHK) Mo bond at lOti'i flat 107-6-

i ne anore is aoout tne scale at wiucn me ouyinjr
and selling Is done at the present time Tor the August
(or first Keries) The bond carries Interest lu
gold from January 1. now two months, for which tho
purchaser pays less than one mouth's Interest lu cur-
rency.

i lie airect funding, whether none nt a nscai agent
bank or at the brlugs out a less favor
able result. For instance:
Iiono August note at par -.- .$1000

days' Interest a. 3

Total: .IliHtt
tiooo January bond at par lOu

blxty days' luterest Id

Total 1010

In transmuting into by buying and selling
the nartv Days (4 G0 on every tiooo. aud In the case ot
direct lundlng lie pays

The examples which we have given are for $1009
bonds, and tor the first Issue (August 7) 730 notes. The
other two series of notes are not quite as high In price,
and the small are scarce, unci aDout ' (41 v cent,
higher than tbe (1000 bonds. This difficulty will be
overcome when the Government shall produce foo
and 100 notes lost eneugli to meet the demuud.

PHILADELPHIA. 8T0CK EXCHANGE 8ALR3
Keported by Dehaven & Bro., No. 40 9. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
5flfl City 6e. Nev.co..lol 101 Bh Kch Nv, Pf .s60.. 31

jouo Pa Rim 68 c w S su Cum & Am 129

100 an ueiwi K s:to 61', 20 III
200 do ls.h;w 61.S 2 sb Penna R SH?J

6sh Pen 11 T p ilk.... 6s 100 Hh Phlla & E..O0O.. 2
a&USULCUJN Blk...lS. 63'ii 20 sli N Cent la. m

BETWEEN BOARDS.
liooo Pa Rimes wH. 20 sh Penna R 56'
$4oot: tv 6s. New wi.'k 100 sh Egbert Oil c.

titKiOSnsq Bds 64 20 Bh St Nlch CI l'i
100 sb Phil A Krie.DKO. 28 10(1 sh Sch N stk...b60. 22
ion do boo.. 2D 8h Mech Bk M
Iiki do bo. Wi 100 sh Read R.. .....c..l-4-
300 sb Cata Pt 30'4 100 do.... . boo- - 81,
M do 30M 2iK) do... ..aw.. 51;,

SECOND BOARD.
tfioti Cltv 0s, New ltd ,' 100 sh Read R... 51,'i

1110 sh Susa Cnl I5- - 141il 10 ) do 51
100 sh Phlla & Erie.. 2a .1 300 do 61,',
duo su teuu It.. 51a 100 do 61.' i

Messrs. Wllliftra Painter & Co.. bauKera. Ho.
38 South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-d- at 12 o'clock: U.S. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 1100211104; U- - coupon, irai,
linirtniii: ao.. it. iueiuo: uo., 1000. iuoj

108j: do. new. 10G310G; coupon, 97
(ffi98i: U. a. TdOG. 1st series, luajraiue
do.. 2d series, lu&sttoio&j: aa series, iwoi ftiuDii:
Compounds, joecemoer. iBt4. utdZiH'

Thiladelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, March 2. There is no shipping

demand for Flour, and the home consumers
manifest no disposition to operate beyond im
mediate wants. Sales of 6700 .barrels at

S88-7- H barrel for superfine; J910-5- for
extras; UllOl-oOf- or Northwestern extra family;
$11'5013'50 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.; and
Sn-501- for fancy brands, according to quality.
Rye Flour may be quoted at$737"3. Nothing
doing in Corn Meal.

Pilme Wheat attracts considerable attention.
but the offerings are small, while common lotsare in moderate supply and almost unsalable.
Sales of Pennsylvania red at 8"0a3. Southern
do. at$33'15, and Cullfarnia at Kya
ranges from 81-3- to $1-3- for Western and Penn
sylvania, in uorn there is less activity, but
prices remain without change; sales of 6000
bushels new yellow at 9798o. in store and from
the cars, and $1 afloat. Oata are selling at 58
59o. for Pennsylvania and Southern.

The last sale of No. 1 onnrcitron Hark: was at
$35 per ton

Uloverseed Is oulet. with sales of new at 848
64 lbs. Timothy ranges from $3'ti0 to

. Flaxseed in wanted by the crushers at
Provisions move slowlv. but prices remain

Without quotable change.
Whisky The contraband article is in limited

demand at 8l(l-50- , with a declining tendencv.

CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE",
Philaoklphia. March t. is7

KeeDers of Eotels. Taverns, inns, and Renniiranu.
selling liquor by less measure tban one quart, are
hereby notllled that no application for a renewal of
License will be granted after! the last day ot March,
IBOf, as per au. ui Aaaeuioiy appruveu .jjru zu, iHug.

DAVID P. WEAVER.
HJCNKY CONN ICR,

It City Commissioners.

WARBURTON.
FAeiHIONABEE hatter,ao. 4 jo tutonu i' street,

Next door to Post Ofllce.

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

uuAnjun, rAitiiimas, iSTU.
COAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIER WIRES, ETC.,

.Manufactured by

M. WALKEB A HOXS,
227 t'm No. 11 N. SIXTH StreeU

CONSUMPTION CAN BE COKED ! THE
discovered! "Uphum's Fresh

juean-'i'.- , iivui tut) juruiuia ori'ror. Trous- -
Beau.ol Paris, curt v'ouBiiuiptlou, Lung Diseases. Bron-
chitis. Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility, and allDiorbid conditions of the system dependent on defi-
ciency of Vital Force. It Is pleasant to the taste, and asingle bottle will convince the most skeptical of Itswiriiia as the treat liealinc? tf menv ni f.h. 01 A

tie, or six bottles lor sold wholesale and retail bv
d. v. 11 i i ntreet, audprincipal Drufgista. bent by express. Circulars sent
free. 1 31 ihsmSm

--rriRllAN'S riPf.p.Tin irun TnMin .titi- .....Li aiiEMwJ-
-

This truly healthful and nutritious beverage, now
n tiHA bv thousandA InvMltitu u ...4 ... v. 1.. .

blished a character for quality of material and purity
of manufacture which stands unrivalled. It is recom-
mended by physicians of this and other places as asuperior tonic, and requires but a trial to convluce
tbe most skeptical of its great merit. To be hadwholesale and retail, of P. JC JORDAN, No. 242 PK Rfetoeu ii7

ODfiERS' AND WOSTBNHOLM'S POCKET
.

JVlY-,2;iJ- anS Vf" H""11- - t beautiful
WADE A HDTCHERUI1AZORB. BDd the celebrated LECOULTRJS RAZOJU

bl'IbHOKH of the fineet quality
,l.zrl!;Siv' ''SJT'j Tftble Cutlery Groimd

and P. MADltf RA'd, No. US TENTHbtrefrt, below Cheennt. jis in

FERTILIZERS.

3 A U C H S RAW DONE
M7PEK-PIIOSFHAT- E OF 1.1 ME,

The great Fertlllier for all crops. Quick In Its
action, and permanent In lul elliicui. Eatablmhed over
twelve years.

Dealers supplied by the caruo, direct from the wharf
Ot the manulaotory, on liberal terms.Manulaciured only by

BAUOH A SONS,
rOffige No, 20 South DELAWARE Avenne,

Starnw inuittdalpbJm

NEW PUBUCATIONS.
rpilK MOST EXC1TINU ANU IIS fKKESTlAG
J-- J1UOK UK THIS DAY.
UEERAI. I.. '. HtliFK-- HISTORY OK

TIIK MKCKKT Nt'.HVll'K.
AOENT8 WANTED

In evory city, town, hik utMie of the Union to
canvass for this work. Tins history was announced
one year ago, hut owing to the ntlemptsof theOov-crnnie- nt

to suppress it, Its publication was delayed.
It will now be Issued, unaltered and unabridged,
under the supervision of General link it. It contains
a full and olhcial expose of the intricate machinations
of theseciet enemies ol the Union.

1 or startling developments and thrilling adventures
this book eclipses the lamous experiences of KOUCIIH
and VIDOCli. The marvellous narratives ot Gene-
ral linker are all attested by the highest olllclnl autho-
rity. It will contain the only otllcial history of tne
Assassination conspiracy. A full history ol this great,
startling, and terrible crime.

J I M niNl'Fll'TION, IN TIIE HAUNTS trVIliluA N I TO TIIE HUHI A I, FLACK O K BOOTH,
Ha never vet been nlarpil helrirn the nubile. The
work also fully exposes the nerarioussvstem by which
Presidential pardons were and are so readily obtained
av vvasningion.

The morals of the National f'nnttal are thoroughly
ventilated, and there am some strance revelations
concerning neadsof departments, members ot ion- -

gress, lemaie pardon brokers, aud dlallngulsueii mili-
tary characters.

circulars, ranvnsslntr numbers, and all other In
formation, address "I C. 11 A K Kit, l'ost Oilice ltox 290,
jmiaueipiiiti.''

This work will be ready for delivery on the first day
of May.

N. H. Isone but those thoroughly conversant wltn
the business, and with good reference as to character
and responsibility, need apply. 3 im

JUST TCBLISHED, A NEW WORK

embracine the best Patriotic effusions, fine Poetical
Uurns, rare specimens ol Eloquence, and a fund ol
j minor. iu pages, lima., niiper, nu cento; ciotu, x
cents. Orders should be addressed to

S2stllth4t P. UAKRKTT A (X3.. Pllb SherH.
No. 702 CUKdNUT Street. Pniladelnhia.

HOSIERY, ETC.

GLOVES,

UNDERWEAR ETC

THE LARGEST VARIETY!
AT

JOHN C. ARRISON'S.

Nos. 1 and 3 North SIXTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Also invites attention to hu

IMPROVED PATfERN SUIRT,
Whloh has given such trenoral satisfaction for neaU
ness ol lit on tbe breast, comfort in the neck, and
ease on the thoaidcr. Made ot the bust materials,
by hand. U

A PERFEC1 FIT GUARANTEED.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETC.

--TWiS LAD0MUS & CO?

(DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
W ITCHES, JKH1.LKK 46II.IWI hakk.

WATCHES and JEWELRY EEPAIEED

J08 Chegtnnt 8t. rhaa

Have on band alarge and splendid assortment of

DIAMONDS.' .

WATCHES.

1EWELBY, AND

SILTEB-WAB- E

OF ALL KINDS AND PRICES.

Particular attention Is requested to oar large stock
of DIAMONDS, and the extremely low prices,

BEIDAL PRESENTS made of Sterling and Stan,
dard Bllver. A large assortment to select from.

WATCHES repaired In the best manner, and war-
ranted. 5 JJ4p

Diamonds and all precious stones bought for cash.

YVATCHESi JEWELRY.

w. w. CASSIDY,
No. ID SOUTH SECOND STBEET,

Offers an entirely new and most carefully selected
stock of

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,

JEWELRY.
SILVER-WAR- AND FANCY ARTICLES OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable for

BRIDAL OB HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show my stock to be unsur-

passed In quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 8 16

BOWMAN & LEONARD.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL DEALEBI

' in

Gold and Sllver-PIate- d Goods,

No. 704 ARCli Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Those In want of SILVER or SILVER-PLATE-

WAHKJ will hud It much to their advantage to vlW
onr STOKE before making their purchases. Our long-e-

perleuce In the manufacture qf the above kinds of
goods enables us to defy competition.

We keep no goods but those which are of the FIRST
CLASS, all ear own make, and will be sold at reduced
prices. 5 21

Large and small sizes, playing from 2 to II airs, and
costing from 5 to (300. Our assortment comprises
such choice melodies as

Coming Thro the Rye."
Robin Adair."

"Rock me to Sleep. Mother."
"The Last Ross of Summer."
"Monastery Bella," etc, etc.,

Besides beautiful selections from the various Operas.
Imported direct, and tor sale at moderate prices, by

FARR A BROTHER,
Importers of .Watches, etc.,

11 llsmthrp No. X4 CHESNTJT St., below Four

HENRY HARPER.

520 ARCH Street,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

WATCHES,

' FINE JEWELBY,

aULYKJt lLATK WAKE, AND

' SOLID BJIL.YEB WABB,

5

ACIIINE STUCK NEEDLES

7Tf 1
aiiiuiuiiamuiiimi

yiiiiiiliiiiiimi1

OPEN PAPKBMIOWISU UOff MKKDI.M
ABE AUKANUKD.

C Y U

SHOULD BUY THEM:.

You profit by superior quality.
You profit bv freedom lrom loss.
Youprolitby finding at once the exact air.e ye

nYoii profit by havlnn tho eholce of oa eiio, qc
mixed sir.es In each paper.

i... ..u.ttha Prini-n- Trlmmlnc and Dry Ooeea
Stores througlioul the city and talate. and by all tde
leadini Jobbing Uousea. l t stutlilaa

MANUFACTURERS.' AOENCT,

0. 8S BANK STItEET, PUIfcADKfcPIHA.

NO. 6 WABBKW STREET, BfEW TR.
yAKE YOUR OWN SOAP!

HO Lint: OB SALT SEIEM1BT!

By saving and using your Wiste greasa.

Buy one Taper Box of the
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTHRING'C&V

REFINED SAPONIFIER,
OR CONCENTRATED LYE,

rt. win make 8 nounds of hard andeoonomioa
Soap, or 175 pounds of the very best Soft So,
for TWENTY CENTS rEH boa.

Warranted to give satisfaction, or tho money
refunded.

For sale at all respectable Drug and Qrooery
Stores.

FEHGUSSON & SMITH.
BROKER.

3 2 3t No. 43 South FRONT Street.

BEDDING
AND

Feather Warehouse,' '

TENTH STBEET, BELOW ABCH.
Feathers of all qualities. Feather Beds, Bol l

sters and pillows, straw, nusit, juair, ana
Ui.Wnv. UatlrAHRM.. . m m i.. s 1. Li 1

A. large assornueui ui xiu&ovn, vuiuiunnuiDaj
tul Had Uullta. of nl kinds. Marseilles Ooun-- I

terpanes. of very nanasome paiterns, troiu uui
lowest price lo iuh lliient qua&ibj.

nf all akML - '"'k
flHUKCH CUSHIONS WiS. I k.xJT
A 11 goods sold a, Vne Very lowest market prices!

cat TT

AMOS HILLBORN". '
No. 44 North TENTH btreet,

Below Arch.
N. B. A large stock of Window Shades, A

every quality, irom tue cueapest to tne nana--

soiuest uiaue. Bstutnsmsp

BIRD. BIRD. BIRD.
several months' preparation, Mr. O, B1K

has opened bis new anil spacious establishment foe
the entertainment of his friends, and the public 1st
general, at Nos. 60S and 607 ARCH btreet.

Tbe first and second floors are fitted up as Billiard
Rooms, and furnished with twelve first-clas- s tables,
while the appurtenances and adornments oompriss
everything which can conduce to the comfort and
convenience of the players. In tbe basement are
four new and splendid Bowling Alleys, for those who
wish to develope their muscle In anticipation of taw
base-bal- l season. A Restaurant Is attached, where)
everything In the edible line can be had of the bwt
quality, and at tbe ehortest notice. The followlac
well-know- n gentlemen have been secured as Asshit-ant- a,

and will preside over the various departments: j
PRESS. O. WOODNIITT.
SAMUEL DOUGLASS
JOHN HOOD,
WILLIAM E. OILLMORB
HENRY W. DUNCAN.

PHILIP ORUMBRECHT, Restauratenr.
While Mr. BlllD will bold a careful supervisee

over all. He ventures to say that, taken all In all.
there has nothing ever been started in Philadelphia
approaching this establishment In completeness C
arrangement and attention to, the comfort ot tas
public

s?im O. BIRD. Proprietor.

TTNITED STATES PENSION AGENCT'U FOR PAYING ARMY WIDOWS,
Office No. SOS WALNUT Btreet, Philadelphia.

Having been appointed the Agent tor Paying Army
Widows, and the Guardians or Minor Children, I have
adopted the following rules for the payments, ceat-rueuot- ng

March 4, lsti7:
March 4 and 5, persons whose names

commence with A and Ye

6 and 7, do. da ....... C, D. and K
Sand 9, do. do F,G,H,andt

11 aud 12, de. do J, K, and U
' 13 and 14, do. do Mcanditr

11 15 and 1(1, do. do. N, O.P.SudCI
jt " 18 aud 18, do. do. R and M

20, do. do. T.U.andV" Jland22, do. do. ....... W,Y,aadZ
Ofllce open for aynient from 9 A. H. toBP.MJ

dally. '

All Widows who draw Increase for children are)
requested to bring with them two witnesses to
Insure payment.

F. F. BURMEI8TER. M. D.,
It Army Widow Pension Agent.

BLANKETS AT A GREAT BARGAIN".
the entire balance ot our Blankets

for one week, at the following prices, which are les
than tbey have been for many years, and preoably
less tban they will be bought for a long time tooeme,
viz.: An All-wo- Blanket fur S4 per pair; part Gotten
do., S4 per pair; a line All-wo- Blanket that cost t3'u.
forH'SO per pair: a fine All-wo- that cost 10 0, for

pair a Premium Blanket for S8 W that wer
15: do. lor 110 tbat were Jo; tbe very finest and bast

Blankets made lor its per pair; these were fcio; also
Crib Blankets and Grey Blankets: Heavy Comfort-
ables, (2'5U each; every make of Muslin by tbe pleoa
or yard, at lowests. PKWW1XU

S 2 stutnSt .No. 1021 MARKET btreet.

PLUMBERS' MATERIALS.
MULLIKIN & FEATHER,

Have removed to i

NOS. 16 AKD IS WOBTHJFIFTn STBEET,
And desire to call tbeattentlon of the Trade to tberr

assorinoent ot Goods, comprising every artlclo
uhS by PLUMBERS, OAS. and STEAM FIT-TKB- B.

'
A R D B B E R "MACHINE BELTINTdINDI PACKING HOSE, ETC.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
GOODYKAR'S PATENT VULCANIZED. RUBBKH
BELTING, PACKING, HOtiE, etc, at the Manuia
tuxor-sHeaar-

No. m CHESNTJT Street,
Houth side.

N. B. We have a new and cheap article of GAB-DE- N

and PAVEMENT HOttE very cheap, to whtc
tbe attention ot the nubllo la called. 1 2S to

PHILADELPHIA BURGEON
niNnniH iKkTiTirrif. . No. It

NINTH HlnaAt. ihoil. Market.-'- C
EVWtETT. after thirty years' practical '''k;

the akllful adjustment of bU P
fuaranteea Pretsure Trusa. and a
others. Supporters. ElaBtio Ktorklng. n"'
Braces, Crutches. Kuspenders, eW. La" 7lJrrw'"
UikiA.1 caudvtvted by a &a4yt sot


